RESULTS FROM THE 8th OCEANIA FLY FISHING CHAMPIONSHIPS
2011
“From what I´ve heard it was a fantastic competition and I think enjoyed by all. Fishing was good
especially during practice days, but as probably many of you know conditions can get tough there and
the lakes proved difficult at competition time, as they often do”, says the organizers.

I personally can´t deny, I like the venues in Australia. The jabbey fishing – uh, that’s
awesome. My own participation in competitions Down Under still is cherished memories
although many years and a lot of water have passed by. I´m so happy to have had the fortune
to fish these waters and still have friendly contacts there. Hope to return!
Anyway here are some results I received from my friends Down Under from the 8th Oceania
Fly Fishing Championships in Adaminaby, New South Wales, Australia 8-14 November
2011.
In the 8th
Oceania Fly
Fishing
Championships,
the team Captain
of the Australian
WFFC team that
competed in
Sweden 2001,
Craig Coltman
won. Actually I
had the privilege
to aid his World
Fly Fishing team
in preparing for
the competitions
then. They were
a very nice
bunch of guys to share a lot of fun with. I still have loads of very happy memories, from
preparations, fishing, and their friendly camaraderie. Congrats also to Craig!
/Harry

The Winning Team: Australia Green

Medallists:
Teams:
Australia Green - Gold Medal (no silver or bronze medals awarded as only 5 teams competed)
Individual:
Gold - Craig Coltman (Australia Green)
Silver - Mark Bulley (Australia Gold)
Bronze - Philip Luff (South Africa)
Biggest Fish:
Lake - Eucumbene - Angler Daniel Factor (South Africa) 63 cm Brown - Caught session 5.
River - Angler Mike Nolan (Australia Green) 58 cm Brown - Caught Session 3.

Thank you all in Fly Fish Australia!
Thank You Jane Vincent, photos. Rob Staples, results and Scott Tucker, river head controller.
Flyfish Australia are about to launch a whole new web site for Fly Fish Australia so stay tuned. For
information about the Oceania Championships. Complete results and info will be here!
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